MEMBERS OF THE JURY

Steve Schumann, Chairman, California
Colin Fraser, New York
Kathryn Johnson, Illinois
Dominick Riccio, New York
Douglas Clark, Massachusetts
Mark Schwartz, Apprentice, Pennsylvania

GRAND AWARDS

GRAND AWARD
43-52 The First Postal Issues of Spanish Antilles 1855-1865 Yamil Kouri

DAVID L. HILL RESERVE GRAND AWARD
106-111 Irish Definitive Coil Stamps 1922-1940 Robert Benninghoff

ATHENS PHILATELIC SOCIETY MEMORIAL ONE-FRAME GRAND AWARD
20 The Lexington-Concord Issue of 1925 Charles J. O’Brien III

COURT OF HONOR PRIX D’HONNEUR
1-8 Boston Postal History to 1851 Mark Schwartz
9 The Provisional Government of Ireland Dec. 1921 to Dec. 1922 Robert Benninghoff

ROWLAND HILL AWARD FOR SERVICE TO THE HOBBY IN THE SOUTHEASTERN STATES
Mr. Roger P. Quinby

MULTI-FRAME COMPETITIVE EXHIBIT MEDALS

LARGE GOLD MEDALS
32-41 Baseball Centennial – Every Boy in America Could Get a First Day Cover Jeff Bennett
43-52 The First Postal Issues of Spanish Antilles 1855-1865 Yamil Kouri
64-71 Arkansas Territory to 1865 Bruce Roberts
77-84 Finnish Railway to St. Petersburg 1870-1918 Roger Quinby
96-103 The Walt Disney Postal Commemoration of 1968 Edward Bergen
106-111 Irish Coil Stamps 1922-1940 Robert Benninghoff
112-117 100th Anniversary of Professional Baseball Jeff Bennett
153-160 Colombia - The 1917 Perkins Issue Santiago Cruz
161-168 Colombia – Postal History of the Forwarding Agents Alfredo Frohlich

GOLD MEDALS
13-17 Walt Disney’s First Superstar: Mickey Mouse Edward Bergen
22-31 The Eagle Has Landed Charles J. O’Brien III
85-90 The 1967 Alaska Centennial First Day Covers Ronald J. Klimley
91-95 The Polish Millennium First Day Covers Ronald J. Klimley
128-134 Auxiliary Markings on US First Day Covers Ralph H. Nafziger
135-142 Newfoundland’s Last Definitives – The Waterlow Printings Clarence Stillions
174-178 Andrew Restall, Stamp Designer Brian Harmon

LARGE VERMEIL MEDALS
54-63 Skinner and Eno on Parade… And More James C. Cate
72-76 Nuclear Ambassador: The Demonstration Voyages of the N. S. Savannah Arthur J. Cole
169-173 The Dis-Union of the Soviet Union Raymond J. Pietruszka
VERMEIL MEDALS

124-126  Argentina’s Claims to the South Atlantic Islands and the Antarctic Peninsula and the British Response  Dan Chaij

LARGE SILVER MEDALS

118-123  1914-1920 German and Austrian Prisoners in Japan  Robert Rentsch

LARGE GOLD MEDALS

20  The Lexington-Concord Issue of 1925  Charles J. O’Brien III
127  Along the Shantung Railway: German Postal Administration in the Kiautschou Neutral Zone and Shantung, China 1900-1914  Louis P. Pataki

GOLD MEDALS

21  The Irish War for Independence 1919 to 1921  Robert Benninghoff
143  Tidal Power: Electricity from the Ocean  Dennis R. Amos

LARGE VERMEIL MEDALS

18  The Montreal Telegraph Company Cachets 1857-1883  John Burnett
53  The 1954 Liberty Series- “Just” the 1 Cent George Washington  Ronald J. Klimley

VERMEIL MEDALS

105  Westmeath Reflects 1916  Anthony Hughes

LARGE SILVER MEDALS

42  Jamaica, The Unusual  Samuel J. Cutler
144  Twisted Caps – Twisted Mail  Gary Hendren

YOUTH COMPETITIVE EXHIBIT MEDALS

GOLD MEDALS

10-12  The Penguin: A Bird that does not Fly  Addie Amos

SOCIETY AND OTHER SPECIAL AWARDS

American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence - Pre-1900

43-52  The First Postal Issues of Spanish Antilles 1855-1865  Yamil Kouri

American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence - 1900-1940

127  Along the Shantung Railway: German Postal Administration in the Kiautschou Neutral Zone and Shantung, China 1900-1914  Louis P. Pataki

American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence - 1940-1980

96-103  The Walt Disney Postal Commemoration of 1968  Edward Bergen

American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence – Post 1980

22-31  The Eagle Has Landed  Charles J. O’Brien III

American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence – Philatelic Research

106-111  Irish Coil Stamps 1922-1940  Robert Benninghoff

AAPE Gold Awards of Honor

124-126  Argentina’s Claims to the South Atlantic Islands and the Antarctic Peninsula and the British Response  Dan Chaij
169-173  The Dis-Union of the Soviet Union  Raymond J. Pietruszka
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Exhibit/Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAPE Creativity in Philatelic Exhibiting Medal</strong></td>
<td><strong>144</strong> Twisted Caps – Twisted Mail</td>
<td>Gary Hendren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAPE Award of Excellence – Plan and Headings</strong></td>
<td><strong>77-84</strong> Finnish Railway to St. Petersburg 1870-1918</td>
<td>Roger Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAPE Youth Grand</strong></td>
<td><strong>10-12</strong> The Penguin: A Bird that does not Fly</td>
<td>Addie Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American First Day Cover Society Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>32-41</strong> Baseball Centennial – Every Boy in America Could Get a First Day Cover</td>
<td>Jeff Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Philatelic Congress Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>127</strong> Along the Shantung Railway: German Postal Administration in the</td>
<td>Louis P. Pataki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiautschou Neutral Zone and Shantung, China 1900-1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Topical Association First Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>13-17</strong> Walt Disney’s First Superstar: Mickey Mouse</td>
<td>Edward Bergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Topical Association One-Frame Merit Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>143</strong> Tidal Power: Electricity from the Ocean</td>
<td>Dennis R. Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auxiliary Markings Club Award of Merit</strong></td>
<td><strong>128-134</strong> Auxiliary Markings on US First Day Covers</td>
<td>Ralph H. Nafziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British North American Philatelic Society – Best BNA Exhibit</strong></td>
<td><strong>135-142</strong> Newfoundland’s Last Definitives – The Waterlow Printings</td>
<td>Clarence Stillions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British North American Philatelic Society – Best BNA Research Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>135-142</strong> Newfoundland’s Last Definitives – The Waterlow Printings</td>
<td>Clarence Stillions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark Federation Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong> The Lexington-Concord Issue of 1925</td>
<td>Charles J. O’Brien III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collectors Club of Chicago</strong></td>
<td><strong>153-160</strong> Colombia - The 1917 Perkins Issue</td>
<td>Santiago Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Path to Gold Awards (Sponsored by Robert Benninghoff)</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong> Jamaica, The Unusual</td>
<td>Samuel J. Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>118-123</strong> 1914-1920 German and Austrian Prisoners in Japan</td>
<td>Robert Rentsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal History Society Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>161-168</strong> Colombia – Postal History of the Forwarding Agents</td>
<td>Alfredo Frohlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rossica Society Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>77-84</strong> Finnish Railway to St. Petersburg 1870-1918</td>
<td>Roger Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal</strong></td>
<td><strong>64-71</strong> Arkansas Territory to 1865</td>
<td>Bruce Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>22-31</strong> The Eagle Has Landed</td>
<td>Charles J. O’Brien III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong> Jamaica, The Unusual</td>
<td>Samuel J. Cutler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NON-COMPETITIVE EXHIBITS

19  Oglethorpe County, Georgia, Postal History 1861-1865  Douglas N. and Nancy B. Clark
104  Paris 1925 – The Exposition Internationale de Timbre-Post  Thomas Broadhead
145-152  Finland’s Short Line Narrow Gauge Jokioinen Private Railway 1898-1963  Roger P. Quinby
Front Lobby  The United States Black Heritage Series 1977 – 2012  ESPER

Join us for

Southeastern Stamp Expo 2018

January 26-28, 2018
Hilton Atlanta Northeast
5993 Peachtree Industrial Blvd., Norcross, Georgia